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Region Groundnut • Sla cientists l 
• ee ng 
eLL.' Gowda and D. McDonald, 
'l'lll! meeting was 
Research for 
(ICRISAT) in 
Indonesian Agen-
gricuJtural Research and Devel-
~t the Malang Re-
search for Food Crops 
(MARIF), Malang, Indonesia, from 14 
to November 1988. The Australian 
Centre for International Agricultural 
Itt1Hlmn:h (ACIAR) and the Peanut 
Collaborative Research Support Pro-
J,fmm (Peanut CRSP) supported the 
Meeting by. the of their 
:-;laff and by bringing to Malang 
ist:-; involved in groundnut ,.."".,,>,,.,,h 
I}!.her (:ountries of the 
meeting was organized to 
l)eil!nLists from national, 
intm'national research con· 
een1l~d With groundnut production in 
Asia in order to: 
''\l'~,hl"m·~affccting groundnut 
in the various parts of the 
region and exchange research 
infllrmlltion 
hh'ntify the most important problems, 
and indicate their extent and. where 
llre most serious 
(iii) ltccommend priorities for research at 
national and international levels, and 
Ilq;gest collaborative research 
adivitins 
(iVj Discuss training needs in relation to 
ngrccd priority research arOllS, and 
(v) I~a<:ilitate interactions 
Ilut ::;cicntists in the region _"_,_, .. _"_ 
:ige cooperation at al! levels. 
I.'i fty- two from 
J mlia, ll1donesia, Korea, 
Peuplc's Republic of 
Thuilullci, USA, and 
llellLativeS of ACIAR, 
'Patancheru P.O,) Andhra Pradesh 
"-
Project, IDRC, Peanut CHSP, Winrock 
International, and fro~ ICRISA'l' attended. 
Pl,"oblems of . . in the 
Asian region" and ways to overcome' con· 
straints to production O"'>VY'b" 
ti ve efforts were discussed in 
sessions. The priorities for 
were indicated and 
the group for 
ing,' and related 
below: 
be to 'research on· 
diseases (rust, late leaf. spot, 
virus diseaSeS, especially 
virus (PStV) and bud necrosis 
disease caused by tomato spotted 
wilt virus; bacterial wilt; and the aflatoxin 
contamination problem. 
(i) The influence of cropping systems and 
seasonal variations in weather on 
diseases should receive more atten-
tion, particularly respect of foliar 
fUngal diseases bacterial wilt 
(ii) More usc should uta"""",, 
of resistance to rust and late leaf 
available from ~'-'J"~U'.n.~ 
(iii) The economic 
should be established surveys and 
loss assessments within the 
of. PStV from various 
parts of the should b~ compared 
and studied ill a country where 
arc not grown 
{v) Screening of groundnut and interspe-
cific hybrid derivatives for resistance' 
to PStV should continue as an;intcr· 
national cooperative project, and 
resistance breeding should be done by 
the involved international agencies 
{vi) The distribution and economic 
tance of BND should be "bt,,,"UU"',,,,,, 
for the region 
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(vii) Information on control .of liN J) hy 
modification' of cultural pract.it:I!1l 
should be made .available, as w(:ll 011; 
. information i:m other virus diseH!-'e;; 
(viii) Inforination on the occurrence of 
bacterial wilt, the 
. diagnosis· of the 
made a~aihlble new· 
sletters. ACIAR Bacterial and 
ICRISAT Internationul Al'achil:> Ni!\\,-
sletters should r(lh!v'.Il1~ 
articles 
(ix) An interllo.tionul f'nc",,,·rm.1 
along the lines of the SLri PI! 
Virus should also be ini!,iail'" 
"''''.,.1."",'''' for win in order 
to coordinate . ext:h;llll~l' 
resistant und inv(!sl.igatt' 
P. solanacearum ·.i!)olatcs from .1 i rr"r· 
cnt ,of th~ world 
National· institutes should cx'lI.llilll' 
produce and prill I II! II' 
to d,tcrmine. the imporLance 01 111111 : 
toxin contamination in their COUll I ill'l 
preharvest and llostlw n~ 1'1; i.' 
infection of groundnuts by UlI' lllhi~ 
gonic A. flaVJ1.s should be exlltllinml ill: 
order to give appropriatc·crop mall:l,.;e .. 
ment recommendations to groWI!!"1i " 
. (xii) Resistance_ to illli·c·· 
tion by A. flavuli exists slllluid hI; 
utilized to reduce the aflnt.o:dll eon· 
~umination both before and artl!I' 
harvest 
(xiii) soil/seed and disCllliC in I.!!!"· , 
action should rcceivc further lltton·:: 
tion. The benefits of seed protcetants . 
should be evaluated 
of discases camH!d h:f., 
may be CX:lggI!rl1i.t!·(~l 
and should be investigated. Cull.ural 
control measures should be developed. 
rather than giving undue enlpha;;is U; 
resistance breeding 
(xv) 'I'mining should be provided on survey 
and crop loss assessmcnt methods. oil 
<.lingnosis of diseases. on resistance 
screening techniques, and on disease 
management practices. 
Pests 
are serious pests in 
n_"_'~. __ Namatodcs arc also capable 
serious damage, but very little 
i::l known diseases they calise and 
thdr economic importance. 
til Pest surveys and crop 10,5s assess-
ments should be undertaken to estab-
lish the economic significance of 
groundnut pests 
(iil Pest control research should be coor-
dinated across crops to establish 
effective systems 
(iii) More use should be made of the sourco 
of resistance to pests currently avail-
able in the USA, at ICRISAT, and in 
national Host plant resist-
ance is an component of 
integrated pest management (IPM) 
schemes 
(iv) The POSS1DlIUY of forecasting virus 
epidemics by Uo.:L,tlCClU" of virus parti-
clcs in insect vectors should 
be 
(v) relationship betweon 
ulations and yellow 
Thailand should be 
{\-j} More attention should be given to the 
use of insect pathogens for biological 
control of pests 
(vii) Training should be provided on pest 
survey and crop loss assessment 
methods, on identification of insect 
pests, particularly thrips, and on IPM 
systems. 
Photoperiod and temperature: 
Photoperiod and low temperature could 
he important factors in gx:oundnut produc-
tion in some parts of groundnut cultivating 
countries. In limited studies at ICRISAT 
Center interactions between photoperiod 
<tnci diseases (rust and late leaf spot) were 
indicated. It was strongly felt that photope-
riud could be an faclor in 
adap'tation 
(i) Research on the mechanisms of 
effects and their interacti(ln 
other environmental factors 
should be continued. This research 
was considered to be a more approp-
nate field for ICRISAT and ACIAR 
than for national programs 
(ii) ICRISAT and should cooper-
ate to further investigate the effects 
of photoperiod and irradilll1Ce on yield 
of groundnuts and so enhance the 
understanding of eultivar adaptation 
in environments with differen t 
photoperiods 
(iii) Natiol1a'l programs within India 
should be to address the 
low temperature 
Drought: 
for their yield performance under a 
of intennittent and terminal drought 
could be used in breeding 
programs. 
(i) The carbon isotope discrimination 
technique developed by the Australian 
National University, Canberra, gives 
a close correlation with ground nut 
water-usc efficiency, and further de-
velopment should be as it 
has excellent potential for use in 
selection of drought-tolerant 
genotypes 
(ii) International organizations should 
cooperate in the 
ological processes 
proved drought tolerance in order to 
provide information to national pro-
t-toler;1l.nt geno-
arc from ICRISAT 
it is vitol that data on their 
performance under a range of drought 
conditions throughout the region· be 
relayed back to ICRISAT 
(iv) As the ICRISAT genotypes derive 
their drought tolerance from superior 
rooting and water extraction capabil-
ities, and as these abilities may be 
ndversely influenced by acid soil 
conditions, it is suggested that in 
regions where both drought and acid 
soil problems occur, the priority for 
research by national programs should 
be in the area of acid soil tolerance 
(v) National programs should examine 
DUl.D!lge:rnlmt options aimed at 
ing effects of 
intorcropping «r(!Urld~lu.tar .. ,"I" ... ". 
It was apparent thnt'information on 
nutritional problems in groundnut in the 
region was sketchy and poorly reported. 
However, groundnut is robust, e.g_, in its 
ability to extract P from soil, and most 
cultivar:; nrc tolerant of n wide range of pH 
from moderately acid to moderately 
alkaline. 
(i) A detailed inventory of nutrient dis-
orders in ground nut across the Asia 
region should be compiled 
(ii) Adequate 
tests for 
and 
disorders be developed. Crite-
ria for P fertilizer inputs arc partic-
ularly important 
(iii) should be. 
on extremely 
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determine interactions with nutrient 
disorders. The AARD/ ACIAR project, 
which has Iiuks with the Philippines 
through Peanut CRSP, should be 
supported 
(iv) Screening of germplasm for tolcrlj.ncc 
of acid soils in the Philippines should 
be ericouraged nnd supported 
(v) ICRISAT should providc a 
cultivars sensitive to 
induced iron chlorosis 
(vi) Nitrogen fixation by groundl1uts 
should be quantified 
(vii) Research on soil 
expanded to 
standing of 
acid soils, w<IT .... 'w"rY"', 
Postharvest Technology and 
Aflatoxin: 
,and storage of groundnut pro 
ducts arc importunt aspects of postharvcsl, 
technology that may be affected by rainfall 
during field drying. poor drying procedures, 
storage facilities, etc. These factor;; 
the likelyhood of seed invasion by 
Aspergillus flauus and subsequent aflatox· 
in contamination, which is a serious 
problem il'l inany countrics of the regions. 
Lines with resistance to seed invasion by 
A. flauus are available from ICRISAT. 
(i) A standard should be established for 
(ii) 
inspection of seed for aflatoxin 
contamination . 
ccrmc'IO~[V for 1!f()UI1ClII u. production 
to reduce risk 
aflatoxin contamination should be 
cooperative research 
aflatoxin problem should be 
encouraged 
(iv) ICEISAT 
in making A. flauus resist-
ant cultivafs, in: collating and distri· 
buting research findings. and in 
arranging training courses. 
Germpiasm Collection and 
'Adaptation: 
Although most national programs am 
involved in gcrmplasm collection, mllintll-
nance and evalua~ion, between 
them in germpiasm is limited, 
mostly due to lack 
material available_ 
informed that ge'rm]plasm 
crosses, segregating material, and homoz-
ygous breeding lines are available from 
ICRISAT. Breeding lines include carll' 
maturing lines, rust and late 
resistan t lines, lines, 
and jassid-resistant lines, drought-tolcl'al1l 
lines, and medium to Jines, 
These are available as observation nurser 
ies, or as replicated international nurseries 
(i) All countries and international org!lll 
izations should cooperate in coUectin!; 
landraces. These should be added Lu 
the world collection maintained at 
ICRISAT Center 
(ii) ICIUSAT should conLinue to provide 
bot.h segregating and breed-
ing- lines t.o national nr,,,,rflm 
in turn, should supply 1\-<L .. 1,;;)1">. 
information on t.he 
(iii) Germplusm in their count.ries 
liubject maLler groups 
be organized to such 
ill.raints as drought, foliar 
virus diseases, bacterial wilt, insect 
pests, acid and shade problems 
(iv} Attempt.s should be madc to resolve' 
encountered in seed 
many problems regarding crop 
production and were identified 
the region, it 
that research 
011 production agronomy be conducted 
wit.hin national programs owing to their 
location specific nature, 'the role 
of int.crnational/regional 'orgtmisations in 
slIpporLing this work through PllVS:lOll,)!rJ,cal 
rl;search wris also considered 
(i) Attention should be 
agronomic problems 
l'cgion, and this'rc!;ca.rcll. because of 
the location specific nature of many 
of thee problems, should be curried out 
wiLhin national programs 
(ii) National research activities in ground-
nut. agronomy, including development 
of machinery. should be reported in the 
International Arachis Newsletter and 
other newsletters as well as in approp-
ria te journals 
(iii) National programs should collect unci. 
document datu on occurrence and 
of the various agronomic, 
constraints within existing production 
systems. 
International 
Training: 
a. Germplasm """'''''''''0 
quarantine 
and 
and 
(i) The importation of multiple samples· 
of identical ·seed material into a 
country should be avoided, thus reduc-
ing the chances of importing diseases 
and pests 
(ii) Germplasm and other lines with 
identified stress resistances or other 
favorable characters should be main-
tained within countries Lo reduc.C the 
need for fresh importations 
b. Networking 
The Asian Grain Legumes Nl'I.wl1r1i 
wns considered to be an' dT"rti \'1 
IIC.WIJlII. and the ACIAR und PcanutCltSI 
. n1though country spccifil:, 111'[ 
effectively with it to SUpPDl' 
research in tho region, 'I'h, 
of'wol'king groups' to IlnlIn!J!' 
oollaborative research was strongly I'tI)l 
ported, and the following arcas wer;~ 
idelltified: virus diseases, bm:t(\l'inl wili 
and pnstharV(,'ll 
c. Training 
It was emphasized that in addition I.~. 
looking toward IARCs for technicnl iuror, 
mation und counf:l'i(;s in [hi' 
region need to to imlll'oVI; 1,IH'i .. 
capability'to idc!1tify problems nne! ('llIlduc;" 
research. ' 
All the abo'VcrecommcndntiollK W(,I", 
IJt '"""Ut,C;U and approved ill the pI on a)''::" 
scssion.ICRISA'l' was asked io (,ollsi(~, 
er including othel' legumes (mullghHaJ 
and soybean) in the AGLN,·and l( 
coHate informution oil groundllll [, fl'I'I(' 
sources for disscminal iOll /I 
s'cicntists, 
